RIGHT-SIZE SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR LARGER PATIENTS

Support up to 1,200 lbs.!
AliMed Bariatric Bed Pan
Not your typical bed pan...

Bariatric Bed Pan  Unlike traditional bed pans, this low-profile pan is ideal for heavier patients because it easily slides underneath the patient for better comfort and easy placement and removal. 2-quart carrying capacity reduces spill and splash hazards. Certified for up to 1,200 lbs.

½” H rim at back of pan • 2-qt. capacity • Autoclavable or wash with soap and water • 14¼”W x 15”L x 3”D • Weight capacity certified to 1,200 lbs.

#KLL71 1255  Bariatric Bed Pan ...$ 24.75 ea
#KLL71 125520  20/cs ........................303.00 cs  Only $15.15 ea!

Stop skin breakdown before it starts!

Protect the post-op heel

Safer bariatric patient handling

**Bariatric Shifter** for lateral transfers of patients up to 600 lbs. Reduce caregiver back strain by minimizing friction on transfer surfaces. Elongated handholds are ergonomically correct. Flexible plastic is great for uneven surfaces. 28"W x 72"L x ¼" thick. 600-lb. capacity. Purple. Ships by truck.

#HWW93 5944 ...$325.00 ea ...$274.00 ea (3+)

One caregiver per 100 lbs. recommended.

**Bariatric Gait Belt** Ease caregiver back strain when ambulating with bariatric patients. 96" wipeable gait belt easily wipes clean with any commonly used disinfectant. Reinforced plastic strap is easy to grasp and comfortable for the patient. Specialty buckle ensures belt stays attached. 96"L. Yellow. 1,000-lb. capacity.

#HWW71 1779 ...$22.75 ea ...$20.00 ea (6+)

For Contract Pricing or Bids email us: quotes@AliMed.com
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Easy to order

**ONLINE**
AliMed.com

**ELECTRONIC**
Member GHX EDI Compliant

**CALL**
800.225.2610
8:30AM - 6:00PM EST Monday-Friday

**FAX**
800.437.2966

**MAIL**
AliMed® inc.
Order Department
297 High Street
Dedham, MA 02026

Pub. #6875 Product #11061

See more sized-right solutions at www.AliMed.com

Full-Body Slings
- #HWW78258 Mesh Seat .......................$119.75 ea
- #HWW78259 Mesh Seat, Commode ..........127.00 ea

Universal Split-Leg Slings
- #HWW72080 Padded Seat ...................$191.75 ea

Bariatric Slings Our high-quality, value-priced slings are rated to 600 lbs. and available in Full-Body or Universal Split-Leg (or “U”) shape versions. Made with durable yet soft polyester material. 

**Full-Body Slings** are manufactured to the same weight, size, and color specifications as the leading name brand.

**Universal Split-Leg Slings** are easier to apply than Full-Body Slings when patient is seated in a chair or bed. Simply mold around the patient’s body rather than pulling underneath and risking skin injury. This makes them easier to use and safer than Full Body slings when patient is seated in bed or chair. Six loops increase safety and weight distribution for superior comfort. Full-Body Slings available in mesh fabric with or without commode openings. Slings fit most 4- and 2-hook lifts from leading manufacturers, including Invacare, Apex, Joerns/Hoyer, and Vancare.

45"W x 57"L. 600-lb. capacity.

Lifters

as low as

$20.00 ea!
Bariatric Bed Pan

- Anti-splash
- Wider seat for better patient comfort
- Easy placement, easy removal
- 2-quart capacity

Unlike traditional bed pans, this low-profile pan is ideal for heavier patients because it easily slides underneath the patient for better comfort and easy placement and removal. 2-quart carrying capacity reduces spill and splash hazards. Certified for up to 1,200 lbs.

- 14 1/4" W x 15" L x 3" D • 1/2" H rim at back of pan • 2-qt. capacity • Weight capacity certified to 1,200 lbs. • Autoclavable or wash with soap and water

#HWW71 1255 Bariatric Bed Pan ...$ 24.75 ea
#HWW71 125520 20/cs..........................303.00 cs Only $15.15 ea!

Universal Bed Pan Holding Rack
For storing a single bed pan.
#HWW71 1273 .......$96.00 ea ......$89.75 ea (4+)

Commodes p. 5

Customers also bought…

**Bariatric Trapeze**
Lightweight, tool-free, four-piece design. Three locking overhead boom angle positions for comfortable, secure use.
Overall height: 73" • Boom reach: 35 1/2" • Base width: 40" • Base length: 50 1/4" • 72 lbs. • 1,000-lb. capacity • 3-year warranty
#HWW78212 ..................$1,587.75 ea
Ships freight.

**Bariatric Overbed Table**
Oversized table top measures 18" x 40" to reach the center of most bariatric beds.
Steel welded frame • Table top height adjusts from 30°-45° in 1° increments • Swivel casters • Limited lifetime warranty • 70 lbs. • 500-lb. capacity 05
#HWW71938 ..................$611.75 ea

**Bariatric Bed Handle**
mounts directly to bed frame (metal bed frame required) for extra support and safety. No tools required. Top of handle is approximately 23" above the mattress.
#HWW8639 ..........................$157.00 ea
Toilet Supports, Seats, and Risers

For bariatric patients, facility bathrooms can pose serious safety risks if not equipped with proper equipment. Industry standards* require that all wall-mounted toilets pass a 500-lb. static load test to avoid any breakage that could result in injury. Retrofitting with toilet supports and bariatric-rated toilet seats reinforces wall-mounted toilets to increase weight capacity. High-capacity toilet seat risers and commodes make it easier for larger patients to rise from the toilet and increase independence. *(ASME A112.19.2)

No more broken fixtures

Bariatric Toilet Support  Easy fit, easy clean with high-impact ABS leg and flexible, stain-/chemical-resistant PVC carriage that conforms to the contour of the bowl. Fits under most wall-mounted toilets. Tool-free installation. Easy height adjustment. Meets SRC criteria for centers of excellence.
1,000-lb capacity • Standard: height adjusts 7½"-14" • Short Swivel: height adjusts 5"-7½"

Standard— Adjusts 7½"-14"

Short Swivel— Adjusts 5"-7½"

Bariatric Toilet Seat

Wider and higher than standard toilet seats—19"W from side to side and 2½"H. Offers a safer, more comfortable sitting surface. Fits standard and elongated toilets. Unbreakable stainless steel hinges. Large bumpers grip bowl and keep seat from sliding. Available with or without hinged seat cover.
Stain- and chemical-resistant • White • 1,200-lb capacity

Bigger, stronger toilet seat

Wall-Hung Toilet Support  Add strength and stability to any wall-mounted toilet. Steel support with adjustable leg will upgrade your current toilet, giving it a weight-bearing capacity of over 1,000 lbs.

Stabilize any wall-mounted toilet

Easy Riser™

Rises seat by 3"

Hinged Secure-Bolt™ Elevated Toilet Seat

secures to toilet (using existing seat bolts) for a safer, more permanent attachment. 3"H. Seat can be lifted/lowered for easy cleaning. Can be used with regular seat/lid to help maintain the look and feel of a traditional toilet. Open front for easy hygiene access—can be closed with filler piece (included). 600-lb. capacity.

Alternative to raised toilet seats

Easy Riser™

Rises entire toilet by 4". Installs at toilet base, allowing user to continue using existing seat. Safe and sturdy. No extra parts to clean. Easy, permanent installation.
Comes complete with a one-piece molded PVC base • 2 closet bolts (6"L), 2 wax rings, 1 extended water pipe, 2 washers, 2 nuts, and complete installation instructions • Base is 11½"W x 23¼"L x 4"H • 800-lb. capacity.

Suitable for standard and elongated toilets.

Stainless steel hinges

Rubber bumpers
Accommodates extra girth

NEW!

500 lbs. CAPACITY

500 lbs. CAPACITY

500 lbs. CAPACITY

500 lbs. CAPACITY

Overall: 31”W x 15”-21”H • Width between arms: 24” • Plastic armrests • 12-qt. bucket • Seat: 13½”W x 16½”D • 17.5 lbs. • 650-lb. capacity
#HWW70197 Commode.....$166.75 ea
#HWW75622 2/cs 261.75 cs ($130.88 ea)

Arms drop away for easy transfer

Extra-Large, Drop-Arm Commode for safe transfers. 8½” x 12” opening in padded seat. Comes assembled. Limited lifetime warranty. OS
Overall: 27½”W x 18½”H • Width between arms: 25½” • Seat: 24”W x 21”D • 37 lbs. • White powder-coated steel • 850-lb. capacity
#HWW70623 Extra-Large, Drop-Arm Commode.....$372.00 ea

For limited reach or dexterity

Self Wipe® Maintain hygiene and privacy. Easier than tongs. Press the release button on the end of the handle to discard the tissue. 14¾”L.
#HWW82238 Self Wipe......$ 57.75 ea
#HWW8223805 5/cs 249.50 cs ($49.90 ea)
#HWW8223810 10/cs 418.50 cs ($41.85 ea)

Help reduce spread of infection

Sani-Bag+™ Biodegradable Commode Liners help reduce the spread of infection. Waste is immediately gelled and odor-neutralized. Liners last three to five uses. Toss out like a diaper.
#HWW79712 12/26.75 pk......$ 24.75 pk (6+)
#HWW79713 24/60.00 pk......48.00 pk (6+)
#HWW79714 100/206.00 pk......196.00 pk (6+)
#HWW79715 200/340.00 pk......320.00 pk (6+)
Bathing and Hygiene Aids

While the use of bath benches, commodes, or gurneys for daily hygiene and bathing care is common, standard bath safety equipment typically has a 250- to 300-lb. capacity and limited seat width. This is not sufficient for the bariatric patient. AliMed offers a number of high-weight-capacity bathing solutions to ensure the safety and comfort of even your largest patients.

**Drive Medical Deluxe Bariatric Bath Bench**

- Drainage holes in seat reduce slipping. Includes handholds on seat and back. Limited lifetime warranty. [OS]
- Base: 18"W x 17½"D • Seat: 20"W x 12"D • Adjustable height: 14"-21"
- Rust-proof • Aluminum frame
- 7.4 lbs w/back; 6 lbs w/o back
- 500-lb. capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Item # (Each)</th>
<th>ea $</th>
<th>Item # (Pack)</th>
<th>20/pk $</th>
<th>Item # (Case)</th>
<th>Qty/cs</th>
<th>cs $</th>
<th>You Save $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hourglass</td>
<td>#HWW8536</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>#HWW85 3620</td>
<td>53.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2580</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>209.75</td>
<td>170.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>#HWW8225</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2520</td>
<td>63.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2460</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>133.00</td>
<td>152.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>#HWW8224</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2420</td>
<td>53.75</td>
<td>#HWW80 5090</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>183.75</td>
<td>161.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loofah</td>
<td>#HWW80509</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>#HWW80 50920</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bariatric Bath Bench w/Dual Frame Brace*

- 1" aluminum tubing with reinforced cross braces. Plastic bench. Drainage holes. Limited lifetime warranty. [OS]
- Base: 21"W x 18½"D • Seat: 17½"W x 16"D • Seat height adjusts 17"-19"
- 10 lbs • 600-lb. capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Item # (Each)</th>
<th>ea $</th>
<th>Item # (Pack)</th>
<th>20/pk $</th>
<th>Item # (Case)</th>
<th>Qty/cs</th>
<th>cs $</th>
<th>You Save $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hourglass</td>
<td>#HWW8536</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>#HWW85 3620</td>
<td>53.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2580</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>209.75</td>
<td>170.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>#HWW8225</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2520</td>
<td>63.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2460</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>133.00</td>
<td>152.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>#HWW8224</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2420</td>
<td>53.75</td>
<td>#HWW80 5090</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>183.75</td>
<td>161.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loofah</td>
<td>#HWW80509</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>#HWW80 50920</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bariatric Shower Commode**

- with built-in splash guard and wheels for mobility. Seat snaps on and off for easy cleaning. [US]
- 28"W x 39½"H x 25½"D, 24" internal width • 4" heavy-duty wheels • 7 qt. pail • 500-lb. capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Item # (Each)</th>
<th>ea $</th>
<th>Item # (Pack)</th>
<th>20/pk $</th>
<th>Item # (Case)</th>
<th>Qty/cs</th>
<th>cs $</th>
<th>You Save $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hourglass</td>
<td>#HWW72259</td>
<td>357.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#HWW82 2580</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>209.75</td>
<td>170.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>#HWW72255</td>
<td>1,154.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>#HWW8224</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2420</td>
<td>53.75</td>
<td>#HWW80 5090</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>183.75</td>
<td>161.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Increased reach for better hygiene**

Scrub Pals™ are the most frequently used bathing aids. Soft Polyfoam with 17" plastic handle. Handle can be shaped with a heat gun. Four sponge shapes to choose from for all the hard-to-reach spots.

**Bariatric Reclining Shower Gurney**

- Eight 5" rust-proof locking wheels. Reinforced internally with aluminum. 5-position headrest. Full-length drain pan. Waterproof pad with 12 drain holes. Drop rails extend full length.
- 35"W x 77"L x 35"H (with drop rails) • Pad is 23½"W x 73"L x 2" thick • 140 lbs. • 600-lb. capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Item # (Each)</th>
<th>ea $</th>
<th>Item # (Pack)</th>
<th>20/pk $</th>
<th>Item # (Case)</th>
<th>Qty/cs</th>
<th>cs $</th>
<th>You Save $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hourglass</td>
<td>#HWW8536</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>#HWW85 3620</td>
<td>53.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2580</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>209.75</td>
<td>170.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>#HWW8225</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2520</td>
<td>63.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2460</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>133.00</td>
<td>152.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>#HWW8224</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>#HWW82 2420</td>
<td>53.75</td>
<td>#HWW80 5090</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>183.75</td>
<td>161.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loofah</td>
<td>#HWW80509</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>#HWW80 50920</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mobility and Daily Living Aids

Collapses for easy storage

drive

Folding Bariatric Walker provides additional strength while adding minimal weight. Two-button release for easy folding. 25"W x 21"D • Adjustable height: 32'-39' • 7 lbs. • 500-lb. capacity
#HWW70584 $186.75 ea $176.43 ea (3+)

Sturdy, height-adjustable
drive

Bariatric Cane with vinyl hand grip and wrist strap. 1" steel tubing. Height-adjustable handle. 500-lb. capacity. Silver.
#HWW82328 Adult: adjusts 27¾"-36¾" $26.75 ea $23.75 ea (6+)
#HWW82329 Tall Adult: adjusts 37"-46" $34.75 ea $31.71 ea (6+)

Add an arm support
drive

#HWW70586 $129.00 ea $119.15 ea (3+)

Ultimate durability

Bariatric Rollator

Constructed of TUFF-COAT™ steel tubing. 8" swivel casters with brake in front and 8" wheels in rear. Auto-retracting seat. Easy-operating hand brakes with push-down lock. Dual safety releasing pin for folding. Angled front legs to ensure stability. Double-tube cross and side leg braces for added safety. Made in USA.
29¼"W x 24"D • Adjustable height: 33"-38" • Seat height: 22" • Seat width: 19¼"
• Depth folded: 6¼" Weight: 30½ lbs. • Black • 700-lb. capacity
#HWW71978 $466.75 ea

Nonslip hand grips

Extra-Wide Universal Dualie

TUFF-COAT™ construction with nonslip grip for extra safety. Dual 5" wheels for low-strength ambulation. Rear 2" swivel casters have push-down auto brakes. Over-the-toilet design with angled front legs ensure stability.
29"W x 24"D • Adjustable height: 31"-41" • 11½ lbs. • 500-lb. capacity
#HWW74862 $277.75 ea

Sock/Stocking Aid enables users to easily put on socks without assistance. 4½"W x 10"L.
#HWW7816 Aid $21.75 ea
#HWW718160 10/cs $166.00 cs ($16.60 ea)

Easy-Slide Shoehorn

24"L for extended reach
#HWW8626 Shoehorn $7.75 ea
#HWW862610 12/cs $68.00 cs ($5.67 ea)

Inspection Mirror for routine skin inspection. Bends to any position and will stay in place. Adjustable hand-strap. Virtually unbreakable 6" x 4" oval mirror. 22" handle.
#HWW8255 $27.00 ea $25.25 ea (12+)

Bariatric Personal Aid Kit

The ADL items most often recommended after surgery. 26" UltraLight™ Reacher, Molded Sock Aid with two cords and foam handles, 17" Bath Sponge, 16½" Hook-End Plastic Shoehorn, No-Tie Shoelaces, and 26" Dressing Stick.
#HWW8921 Kit $29.75 kit
#HWW892110 10/cs $22.40 cs ($2.24 ea)
#HWW892125 25/cs $50.00 cs ($2.00 ea)
Bariatric Seating

Standard facility seating cannot accommodate the weight and size of most bariatric patients. Standard wheelchairs are only 18” W and most side chairs can only safely hold up to 250 lbs. Facilities need to have seating readily available for any patient who comes through the doors. All of our bariatric-rated seating options are extra-roomy, durable, and built to fit your largest patients.

Ascender Bariatric Chairs

Function as both a transport and room chair. High seat makes sit-to-stand easier and helps prevent hip dislocation. Antimicrobial vinyl upholstery. Natural wood finish.

All models: 44” H x 34” D • Arm ht. from floor: 34” • Footrest: 8” H  
- #HWW71 046: 500-lb. capacity • Seat: 24” W x 23” H  
- Overall: 30½” W  
- #HWW71 047: 1,000-lb. capacity • Seat: 28” W x 25” H  
- Overall: 34½” W  
- Retractable footrest w/extra large platform • Adjustable angle seat back and seat bottom • Horizontal push bar

#HWW71 0406: 500-lb. Capacity

...$2,259.00 ea

#HWW71 0407: 1,000-lb. Capacity

...$2,471.00 ea

Specify color.

Great for hip patients!

Extra-Large Three-Position Recliner


35” W x 49” H • Seat: 25” W x 23” H x 20” D • Back: 31½” H  
- 112 lbs • 450-lb. capacity  
- Meets CAL 117 and 133

#HWW75288: $1,290.75 ea

Specify color.

Bariatric Seating

Extra-Large Three-Position Recliner


35” W x 49” H • Seat: 25” W x 23” H x 20” D • Back: 31½” H  
- 112 lbs • 450-lb. capacity  
- Meets CAL 117 and 133

#HWW75288: $1,290.75 ea

Specify color.

Bariatric Seating

Extra-Large Three-Position Recliner


35” W x 49” H • Seat: 25” W x 23” H x 20” D • Back: 31½” H  
- 112 lbs • 450-lb. capacity  
- Meets CAL 117 and 133

#HWW75288: $1,290.75 ea

Specify color.

Bariatric Seating

Extra-Large Three-Position Recliner


35” W x 49” H • Seat: 25” W x 23” H x 20” D • Back: 31½” H  
- 112 lbs • 450-lb. capacity  
- Meets CAL 117 and 133

#HWW75288: $1,290.75 ea

Specify color.
Swing-Away Foot Supports attach to wheelchair footrests. Cushioned side and back panels help prevent feet from slipping off the footrest. Wipe-clean nylon upholstery. Fits all standard wheelchairs. Bariatric Swing-Away Foot Support fits 22”-30”W wheelchairs.

#HWW70 3477 Pair .................129.75 pr

### Sentra Heavy-Duty Wheelchairs

Extra-durable, oversized wheelchairs with reinforced steel gussets at all weight-bearing points, double crossbars, and carbon-steel frame. Push-to-lock brakes.

**Sentra Deluxe** is available in 20”, 22”, and 24” widths. Includes carrying pocket on backrest, aluminum footplates, choice of Swing-Away Footrests or Swing-Away Elevating Legrests, and either Full-Length or Desk-Length removable arms. Durable Naugahyde® upholstery.

Overall height: 36” • Seat-to-floor height: 19½” • Back height: 18” • Seat depth: 18” • Overall length (w/ripping): 42”

**Sentra EC** is available in 26”, 28”, and 30” widths. Easily transitions to hemi-height. Steel spokes. Heavy-duty front forks. Reinforced nylon upholstery.

Overall height: 39” • Seat-to-floor height: 17½”-19½” • Back height: 18” • Seat depth: 20” • Overall length (w/ripping): 43”

### Sentra Deluxe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Weight (Open/Closed)</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Removable Arms</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20”</td>
<td>#HWW71 1761</td>
<td>STD20DDA</td>
<td>29”-13”</td>
<td>54 lbs.</td>
<td>Desk Length</td>
<td>428.00**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20”</td>
<td>#HWW71 1762</td>
<td>STD20DFA</td>
<td>29”-13”</td>
<td>54 lbs.</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
<td>417.75**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22”</td>
<td>#HWW71 1763</td>
<td>STD22DDA</td>
<td>31”-13”</td>
<td>56 lbs.</td>
<td>Desk Length</td>
<td>463.00**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22”</td>
<td>#HWW71 1764</td>
<td>STD22DFA</td>
<td>31”-13”</td>
<td>56 lbs.</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
<td>469.75**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>#HWW71 1765</td>
<td>STD24DDA</td>
<td>32½”-13”</td>
<td>66 lbs.</td>
<td>Desk Length</td>
<td>497.75**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>#HWW71 1766</td>
<td>STD24DFA</td>
<td>32½”-13”</td>
<td>66 lbs.</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
<td>497.75**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sentra EC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Weight (Open/Closed)</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Removable Arms</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26”</td>
<td>#HWW72338</td>
<td>STD26ECDDA</td>
<td>34½”-14”</td>
<td>87 lbs.</td>
<td>Desk Length</td>
<td>682.75**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>#HWW72339</td>
<td>STD28ECDDA</td>
<td>37”-14½”</td>
<td>88 lbs.</td>
<td>Desk Length</td>
<td>1,005.75**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>#HWW72340</td>
<td>STD30ECDDA</td>
<td>39”-15”</td>
<td>89 lbs.</td>
<td>Desk Length</td>
<td>860.75**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ships freight

**Specify Swing-Away Footrests or Swing-Away Elevating Legrests for Sentra Deluxe models.**

**Swing-Away Elevating Legrests sold separately.**

#HWW71 0410 Swing-Away Elevating Legrests (Mfr. # PHELR) ......$195.75 pr

### Bariatric Wheelchair Seatbelts

Choose auto-type (push-button) closure or hook-and-loop. For use with Drive and other leading manufacturers’ wheelchairs. 60”L. Bariatric Seatbelt Extender extends belt an additional 12” to accommodate larger patients.

#HWW71792 Auto Type (shown) ........$34.00 ea
#HWW71793 Hook-and-Loop Type .......28.75 ea
#HWW79205 Extenders, 12” .............14.00 ea

### Jumbo Padded Lap Tray

Thick foam pad attaches to armrests and wheelchair back with included hook-and-loop straps.

¾” plywood base topped with 1” resilient foam • Naugahyde® upholstery • Tray: 32”W x 23”D with 16”W x 10”D cutout

#HWW72764 ......$124.00 ea .......113.00 ea (3+) Specify Black or Brown.

### Heavy-Duty Transport Chair

Reinforced steel frame, wide seat, and heavy-duty, reinforced upholstery offer extra support.

20” Model: 25”W overall • 22” Model: 27”W overall • Seat: 19”H x 16”D • Width between arms: 20” and 22” • Back carry pouch • Reversible, removable desk-length arms • Adjustable leg support • Dual cross-braces • 12” flat-free rear wheels • Limited lifetime warranty • Red • 450-lb. capacity

AliMed # Mfr. #
BTR20-R     #HWW77790     #HWW77790     STD20DDA  BTR20-R     20”W ..........$286.75 ea
BTR22-R     #HWW77791     #HWW77791     STD22DDA  BTR22-R     22”W ..........292.75 ea
BTR24-R     #HWW77792     #HWW77792     STD24DDA  BTR24-R     24”W ..........300.00 ea
Skin Protection and Safety
Pressure sores and ulceration risk are a top concern with any patient, even more so with bariatrics patients. Our wheelchair cushions are available in widths up to 30" and offer exceptional skin protection with either shear-reducing gel or pressure-reducing memory foam that won’t bottom out, even under a heavy load. AliMed also offers bed positioning wedges and heel protection sized to fit your largest patients.

Cushions up to 30"W

Bariatric Tri-Foam Wheelchair Cushions Three distinct layers: 2" top-layer of T-Foam™ memory foam for exceptional pressure distribution, 1" middle layer of open-cell foam for pressure reduction, and 1" bottom layer of closed-cell foam to help reduce pressure and to prevent bottoming out.

Fits wheelchairs up to 30"W • Black waterproof cover is washable • 1,000-lb. capacity

#HWW11074 20"W x 18"D ... $188.00 ea ........ $168.00 ea (3+)
More sizes: 22"W x 18"D; 24"W x 18"D; 26"W x 18"D; 28"W x 18"D; 30"W x 18"D; 30"W x 20"D available on AliMed.com

Elite Cushions For moderate- to high-risk users. DuraGel™ inserts provide relief at critical pressure points and will not leak. Moderate slope from front to back with medial/lateral thigh positioners and lateral pelvic supports.

AT Model is an anti-thrust cushion with a pre-ischial bar for greater pelvic stability. Durable for long-term use. Black fluid-proof stretch cover. Meets CAL 117 testing. Two-year warranty.

#HWW1423 Elite, 20"W x 18"D ....... $159.00 ea
#HWW1433 Elite AT, 20"W x 18"D..168.00 ea
More sizes: 20"W x 20"D; 22"W x 18"D; 24"W x 18"D; 22"W x 20"D; or 24"W x 20"D available on AliMed.com

Gel comfort, shear protection

T-Gel Wheelchair Cushions Excellent for applications that require minimal thickness for use on any sitting surface. T-Gel polymer gel “slides” laterally, effectively reducing harmful shear forces and skin-damaging friction.

T-Gel Plus Wheelchair Cushions combine the benefits of T-Gel with those of slow-recovery T-Foam for even better pressure distribution and shear reduction. Black stretch knit cover (not shown). Each cushion measures 20" x 18", 5½ lbs. Smooth: ¾"H. Checkerboard: ¾"H.

Smooth
#HWW10874 T-Gel ........... $160.00 ea ...... $124.00 ea (6+)
#HWW10877 T-Gel Plus ........ $201.00 ea ...... $165.00 ea (6+)

Checkerboard
#HWW10882 T-Gel .............. $176.00 ea ...... $140.00 ea (6+)
#HWW10885 T-Gel Plus .......... $206.00 ea ...... $169.00 ea (6+)

Keep feet elevated

Bariatric Bed Wedges are made with a higher density foam than standard wedges to resist the compression from larger patients. Rated to 600 lbs. Vinyl covered. Wipeable.

#HWW82956 Bed Leg Wedge, 26"W x 25"L x 8"H ...........................................$ 98.00 ea........ $86.00 ea (4+)
#HWW82958 Half-Length Body Positioning Wedge, 10"W x 14"L x 8"H ..............................................$63.75 ea...........60.00 ea (4+)
#HWW82959 Full-Length Body Positioning Wedge, 10"W x 28"L x 8"H ...............................................121.75 ea.........84.00 ea (4+)

Medial/lateral thigh positioning

Multiple layers of foam and a layer of polymer gel for optimal pressure reduction

More sizes: 26"W; 28"W available on AliMed.com

T-Gel Plus w/T-Foam
Fully suspends heel

**Bariatric HeelCot® Suspension Boot**

- **#HWW66017**
  - HeelCot ...........$ 52.75 ea

- **#HWW66 01706**
  - 6/cds ................291.50 cs
  - ($48.58 **!!**) Save $25.00!

Protect against skin tears

**Bariatric Arm Sleeves**
Breathable cotton-blend LYCRA® protects against skin tears. Thumb-hole cutouts help keep sleeves in place. Reusable, washable. 5"W x 19"L.

- **#HWW50 3357**
  - Sleeves...........$ 15.75 pr

- **#HWW50 3358**
  - 25/cds ............288.00 cs ($11.52 **!!**)

Protects fragile skin

**Bariatric FootPillow** supports heel and protects Achilles and malleoli against skin breakdown. Skin-friendly, seam-free interior features water-resistant, antimicrobial-treated microsuede interior. Low-friction, water-resistant nylon exterior slides easily on bed linens to keep heel stable, properly positioned, and free from skin shear. Machine-washable. Fits left or right. 5½"W at heel, 10½"H.

- **#HWW65382**
  - Bariatric FootPillow......$ 26.75 pr

- **#HWW65942**
  - 6 pr/cs ................130.00 cs ($21.66 pr!)
  - **Save $30.50!!**

Low-friction exterior keeps foot positioned

**Bariatric Heel-Up Foot Positioner** cradles foot and ankle, suspends heel. Foam cushioning protects calf, shin, malleoli, and forefoot areas. Calf pad is tapered to protect fragile Achilles area. Heel window allows air circulation and easy inspection. Microsuede interior contains Sanitized® AG antimicrobial agent. Low-friction nylon exterior slides easily on bed linens to help maintain proper position. Durable, machine-washable, water-resistant fabric. Fits left or right. 5"W at heel. Calf circumference up to 23".

- **#HWW65949**
  - Heel Up ................$ 42.75 ea

- **#HWW65 94906**
  - 6/cds .................240.00 cs ($40.00 **!!**) Save $25.00!

- **#HWW65950**
  - Anti-Rotation Bar .......21.75 ea

**Heel & Ankle Offloading Boot**
3 critical pressure ulcer areas. One solution.

- **MOISTURE CONTROL**
  - A Closer Look at the 3 Dimensional Structure Inside the Ventopedic Heel & Ankle Offloading Boot
  - 4-way cushioning support
  - Allows moisture to escape

- **PREVENTION**
  - Product does not contain foam, gel, plastics or latex

- **PRESSURE RELIEF**
  - Lateral Malleoli
  - Medial Malleoli

- **ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
  - The inner liner is soft against the skin and will reduce the possibility of shearing and/or friction
  - Controlled levels of hydrophobic and hydrophilic fibers found in the inner liner allow the fabric to remain dry even under extreme humidity
  - 4-way cushioning support under calf, achilles heel and around foot area
  - Soft and breathable nylon exterior
  - 3 adjustable straps are soft and durable even after repeat washings
  - Machine washable: 140°F (60°C) & dryable: 100°F
  - Id tag for patient information
  - Latex Free

- **#KLI66515**
  - $117.75 (Specify Small, Medium, or Large)

- **#KLI66516**
  - $140.00 (Bariatric)

For more information, visit us online at www.AliMed.com or call us at 800.225.2610.
Safe handling of bariatric patients poses some of the greatest safety risks to patient and staff. Lifting equipment must be bariatric-rated with clearly posted weight capacities to ensure safety. Devices that support no-lift transfers and repositioning programs aid in skin protection and help to ensure quality care.

**Electric Patient Lift**
Easily switches to manual mode when necessary. Easy charge in AC outlet. Audible warning when battery power falls below 50%. Foldable mast and base for easy transportation. Holds 4- and 2-point slings. Digital scale sold separately.

- 41" L x 76" H • Spreader bar: 32"-74½" H • Base closed: 25¾" W
- Base open: 45½" W • Overall base: 2" H • Front casters: 3" diam.
- Rear casters: 4" diam. • Lifting mechanism: 24 VDC Linear Actuator
- Battery: 12V 4½ AH x 2 • Battery charger: AC 110V/220V to DC 24V 1 AMP • 127 lbs. • 600-lb. capacity

#HWW70030 Lift.................. $3,143.75 ea
#HWW70137 Digital Scale........ 1,133.75 ea

**Bariatric Slings**
Our high-quality, value-priced slings are rated to 600 lbs. and available in Full-Body or Universal Split-Leg (or “U” shape) versions. Made with durable yet soft polyester material. Full-Body Slings are manufactured to the same weight, size, and color specifications as the leading name brand. Universal Split-Leg Slings are easier to apply than Full-Body Slings when patient is seated in a chair or bed. Simply mold around the patient’s body rather than pulling underneath and risking skin injury. This makes them easier to use and safer than Full Body slings when patient is seated in a chair or bed. Six loops increase safety and weight distribution for superior comfort. Full-Body Slings available in mesh fabric with or without commode openings. Slings fit most 4- and 2-hook lifts from leading manufacturers, including Invacare, Apex, Joerns/Hoyer, and Vancare. 45" W x 57" L. 600-lb. capacity.

**Full-Body Slings**
#HWW78258 Mesh Seat .................... $119.75 ea
#HWW78259 Mesh Seat, Commode ........ 127.00 ea

**Universal Split-Leg Slings**
#HWW72080 Padded Seat ................ $191.75 ea

**Stella Stand Assist Lift**
Pneumatic power lift uses torso sling to lift patient into standing position by bracing knees. Once patient is in standing position on platform, caregiver can turn lift to pivot patient. Less time required for lift and transfer. Secure and safe for both patient and caregiver. Doubles as a commode lift for additional flexibility. Quick and easy access for hygiene and changing. Assists with supported weight-bearing exercises and can help to strengthen leg muscles, unlike a traditional lift. Height-adjustable leg and knee support. Detachable foot platform. Foot pedal base opening. Buttock Strap (not shown) and Sling sold separately.

- 40" L x 68" H • Spreader bar: 33½"-68½" H • Base closed: 26½" W (external); 21½" W (internal) • Base open: 37" W (external); 32½" W (internal) • Overall base: 4½" H • Front and rear casters w/brake: 6" diam. • Lifting mechanism: 24 VDC Actuator
- Battery: AC 110V/220V to DC 24V 1 Amp • 122 lbs. • 600-lb. capacity

#HWW79852 Lift .................. $3,319.75 ea
#HWW79853 Sling .................. 203.75 ea
#HWW79854 Buttock Strap ......... 98.75 ea

**PRO PLUS® Digital Ramp Scale**
¾” LCD display with 180° swivel for ease of viewing. EMR connectivity via USB and serial ports. Folds and wheels for easy transport and storage.

- Platform, 32½" W x 36¼” D • Ramp: 32½" W x 10” D • 4 wheels, stores folded
- 1,000-lb. capacity • Functions: lb./kg conversion and lockout, BMI, Zero out/Tare, Hold/Release, Re-weigh, Auto zero, Auto off • 120V adapter included • Requires 6 D batteries (not included) • Three-year limited warranty

#HWW993037 ................................ $2,880.00 ea

Ships freight.
Reposition without lifting

How the “No-Lift” BOOSTER™ works

Roll resident onto one side and place BOOSTER underneath.

“No-Lift” BOOSTER™ Boost patients up to 600 lbs! Tubular shape and frictionless fabric work together, allowing lateral motion without lifting. Reduces caregiver back strain, makes resident easier to move toward the headboard without lifting. Simply position patient on top of Booster just as you would with a draw sheet, grab the reinforced handles, and slide upwards. Eliminates draw sheet drag and shear.

Flat dimensions: 46”W x 46”L • 600-lb. capacity
• Black • Machine-washable, air-dry • Disinfectant-safe

#HWW75582 Bariatric Booster....$107.00 ea .....$96.00 ea (3+)
#HWW71444 Hanging Bags..........8.00 ea........7.00 ea (6+)

How the “No-Lift” TURNER™ works

Roll resident onto side to position TURNER under patient’s hips and shoulders.

“No-Lift” TURNER™ Reposition patients up to 750 lbs! Tubular shape and frictionless fabric work together, allowing for lateral motion without lifting. Use two caregivers to position, only one to move most sidelying residents up to 250 lbs. Eliminates drawsheet drag and shear—won’t compromise patient skin integrity.

Flat dimensions: 46”W x 46”L • 750-lb. capacity
• Black • Machine-wash, air-dry • Disinfectant-safe

#HWW712177 Bariatric TURNER....$107.00 ea.......$96.00 ea (3+)
#HWW71444 Hanging Bags..............8.00 ea.........7.00 ea (6+)

Wheelchairs
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**The strap for any size patient**

**Perfect strapping solution for wheelchair and table applications**

**AliStrap™** Never worry again about finding special-length straps or matching pieces of VELCRO®. Just cut a length from the AliStrap roll and wrap it onto itself for secure attachment. Hook and loop are permanently combined, back-to-back, into one continuous 30-foot roll. The perfect size every time!

**No adhesive** or sticky tape residue to damage expensive equipment; no more fumbling with messy tape; no more adhesive pull hurting patients. **Exclusive Soft Edge™ design** acts like a soft padded edge. By eliminating sharp, rigid edges commonly found on other straps, you protect the patient's skin from irritation and discomfort.

**AliStrap is the answer to all your taping, positioning, tie-down, restraining, and strapping needs!** One strap...countless uses.

**30' length, four widths to fit every need**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price $</th>
<th>(3+) $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWW4485</td>
<td>Narrow</td>
<td>¾”W</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWW4486</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>1½”W</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWW4487</td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>3”W</td>
<td>88.00</td>
<td>81.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWW4489</td>
<td>X-Wide</td>
<td>5”W</td>
<td>131.00</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Softer, gentler alternative...**

**AliStrap™ Soft** with extra padding. Even more comfortable against fragile skin than regular AliStrap. 30’ rolls cut to any length. Beige.

#HWW930382  1½”W...$48.00 rl...$42.00 rl (3+)
#HWW930163  2”W......59.00 rl....53.00 rl (3+)

---

**Health o meter® Professional**

**INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS • CONSISTENT QUALITY • EXCELLENT SERVICE • EXCEPTIONAL VALUE**

**HIGH QUALITY, RELIABLE SCALES IDEAL FOR BARIATRIC USE**

**Digital Bariatric Platform Scale with Handrails**

Item # HWW933045
$2,366.75

**Digital Wheelchair Ramp Scale**

Item # HWW93 3037
$2,686.00

For more information see pg. 12
**TO ORDER**

- **MAIL** AliMed® inc.
  Order Department
  297 High St., Dedham, MA 02026

- **PHONE** 800-225-2610
  8:30 am–6:00 pm EST, Mon.–Fri.

- **24-HOUR FAX** 800-437-2966
- **International** 781-329-2900 FAX 781-329-8392

- **ONLINE CATALOG** www.AliMed.com

- **MEMBER GHX • EDI COMPLIANT**

- **CHARGE IT**
  By phone, mail, or fax. Please see our new Shipping Rate Table below for exact charges. Credit cards are only accepted at time of order entry.

**QUESTION OR RETURN?** Customer Service, x6901

**MINIMUM BILLING** Orders are subject to a $25.00 minimum merchandise billing plus shipping, handling, and insurance. International orders (except Canada) require a $300.00 (U.S.) minimum order.

**TERMS** Net 15 to established accounts. All prices F.O.B. shipping point. Shipment made at prevailing price at time of order. All prices in U.S. $.

**IMPORTANT NOTICE:** Prices are professional wholesale. Patient may order directly; retail pricing applies. Prices, availability, and specs subject to change. Visit www.AliMed.com for the most current pricing. Items may be discontinued at any time. AliMed reserves the right to substitute similar products to those shown in catalogs at any time. Overdue accounts are subject to a late payment fee of 2.0% per month, resulting in an annual rate of 24%.

**Volume Discounts:** Item numbers, sizes, colors, Lefts and Rights, etc. cannot be assorted for a volume discount. One item #, one style per volume discount order (unless otherwise specified).

**SHIPPING** We ship FedEx/UPS whenever possible. Charges are prepaid and added to invoice. Freight shipments are freight collected. See Shipping Rate Table for exact charges.

**DAMAGED GOODS/SHORT SHIPMENTS**

- All truck shipments must be fully inspected by the receiver before signing for the delivery to ensure there is no concealed damage.
- If you cannot inspect immediately, make a note "pending inspection" with your signature. Any damaged shipment received should be refused by the receiver. These guidelines must be strictly followed in order to receive any credit on Truck shipment orders. **Overnight Truck Shipments – AliMed does NOT provide overnight delivery on orders that require delivery by truck.**
- **Damaged Goods/Short Shipments** Must be reported within 10 days of receipt. Be sure to note any damage or poor box conditions when signing for packages. If shipment arrives damaged or with parts missing, contact the carrier immediately. Be sure to save product packaging. All shipping charges and risk of loss are FOB shipping point and are the responsibility of the purchaser.

**RETURNS**

- **Question or Return?** Customer Service, x6901

- **Overnight Truck**

  - When signing for packages. If ship
  - To ensure prompt return processing, please attach the original packaging. All shipping charges and risk of loss are FOB shipping point and are the responsibility of the purchaser.

**OVERSIZED CHARGES** Apply to all orders including contract orders, items with free ground shipping, and free shipping promotions.

**GLN** #073365700009

**TAX** Applies to all orders shipped in MA, MI, SC, SD, and WA. If you are tax exempt, please forward a copy of your tax exempt or resale certificate. If your facility is not in MA, MI, SC, SD, or WA, please submit use tax directly to your state.

**INSURANCE** Your shipment is 100% insured against loss or damage.

**RETURNS** Our return policy is consistent in maintaining the best value and highest service level for all of our customers. If the merchandise you received is defective or not as ordered, please contact our customer service staff for quick resolution.

All other returns will be subject to a 20% restocking fee ($10.00 minimum) except “Special Order” items that have been “drop shipped.” (These items will be subject to a restocking fee that may vary at the discretion of the individual vendor.)

- The guidelines below must be followed in order to receive any credit:
  - Merchandise credit only
  - Product must be in new, resaleable, unmarked condition and in original packaging
  - Merchandise must be returned within 30 days of invoice date
  - Custom products, beds, books, videos, shoes, eating utensils, and toileting products are not returnable
  - Open packages cannot be returned for credit

To ensure prompt return processing, please attach the original packing list, invoice or RA number to the return. Refunds will be for merchandise value only. Please allow three to four weeks for return processing.

**TRUCK SHIPMENTS Delivery Inspection Required**

- **IMPORTANT NOTICE:** All truck shipments must be fully inspected by the receiver before signing for the delivery to ensure there is no concealed damage. If you cannot inspect immediately, make a note “pending inspection” with your signature. Any damaged shipment received should be refused by the receiver. These guidelines must be strictly followed in order to receive any credit on Truck shipment orders. **Overnight Truck Shipments – AliMed does NOT provide overnight delivery on orders that require delivery by truck.**

**Weight Capacity Labels**

- All labels allow quick recognition of equipment weight capacity, while maintaining patient dignity with a discreet visual identifier. Labels also help facilities meet SRC criteria for centers of excellence.* 1 1/2” x 1 1/2” vinyl labels printed in large type that can be seen from 6-8 feet away. 400-lb. capacity label shows an image of a dove and the number 40. Variety Pack of 175 labels: (25 labels each of “30,” “40,” “50,” “60,” “70,” “80,” “100”).

**Use anywhere!**

- **Wood:** Chairs, crutches, rehabilitation treatment tables, etc.
- **Metal:** Wheelchairs, walkers, canes, patient lifts, etc.
- **Plastic:** Patient shifters, transfer boards, etc. Labels can be sprayed and wiped with disinfectant.

  **#073365700009**

*Surgeonal Review Corporation (SRC) requires that facilities have equipment available for morbidly obese patients and that all staff members can easily recognize the weight capacity for each piece of equipment. See: http://www.surgicalreview.com/5AG/v4e$5COE.aspx#Equipment

**SHIPPING RATE TABLE**

Includes shipping and handling charges • Temporary fuel surcharge may be added to our published rates

**No small order charge • Instant freight quotations • No additional freight on backorders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merchandise value</th>
<th>Ground/Air (FedEx, UPS, Postal)</th>
<th>Truck Shipments (In addition to any applicable Ground Shipments)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continental US</strong></td>
<td><strong>Outside cont. US</strong>**</td>
<td><strong>Shipping &amp; handling Continental US only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground</td>
<td>1st Day</td>
<td>2nd Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COD orders not available. Normally, orders are shipped within 24 hours. For same-day guaranteed rush shipment, add a $15 special handling charge. For Saturday Delivery, add $13 to Next Day rates. For hazardous products, add $25 for each individual item to above rates. Hazardous items must ship ground. Collect shipments are shipped to a $7.50 processing fee per order and can only be processed when items are shipped direct from AliMed’s warehouse. Any items shipped from an alternate site will have charges prepaid and added to the invoice as per our shipping table.

**Shipping Rate Table does not apply to international shipments. International shipments (except Canada) require a freight quote. Contact our International Department for assistance.**

**Shipped to HI, AK, and Puerto Rico are sent by 2nd Day Air unless otherwise requested. Shipped to Canada may incur additional charges, including, without limitation, duties, taxes, or country-specific fees.**
SIZED RIGHT FOR COMFORT AND SAFETY

**BED**

Easily transfer patients up to 600 lbs.

“No-Lift” Booster™
- No lifting, just shifting
- Reduce caregiver back strain
- Eliminate drawsheet drag and shear

Details, p. 13

**WHEELCHAIR**

All-day comfort, support, and protection.

Tri-Foam Cushion
- Reduce pressure and shear
- Extra-wide—30”
- Won’t bottom out

Details, p. 10

**SEATING**

Fully adjustable.
Full support.

Extra-Large Three-Position Recliner
- Extra-wide seat—25”
- Durable, supports your heaviest patients
- Built-in headrest and lumbar support

Details, p. 8

**BATHROOM**

No-slip shower safety.

Drive Medical Deluxe Bariatric Bath Bench
- Drainage holes in seat reduce slipping
- Supports up to 500 lbs.
- High-durability aluminum construction

Details, p. 6